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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

conti iul that ‘ christening ' is nowhere corumaiided 
in tlie Bible, but is of ecclesiastical ■ ligin, and i 
‘a shameful instrument of superstition.’

If this rapid sketch of the situation were true, 
there cuu lie no doubt hut that the 1 Baptist ’ has 
mucli the best of it. He maintains the order o) 
Christ and the Primitive Church against the 
changes of later times, and a careful survey of thi 
stream of history, conducted under the auspices ot 
this writer, leaves no doubt that, whatever infant 
baptism is, it arose frdin superstition and false 
doctrine! It takes two to make a quarrel; but, 
though the Baptist still does a good deal towardfc 
it, it would seem that those who differ from him 
are contented with this view of the truth, and do 
not deny the justice of his reproach.

This sort of mingle-mangle of true and false, cf 
one age with another, and < f head with tail, makes 
it probable that some latitu tirmrian, untheological 
‘ chiel ’ interviewed a Baptist, and reproduced his 
ideas in his own way. Ecclesiastical history and 
ancient writings must open wonderful things to

in Church lid lx :—“ Crider cover of the Bible read
ing at present allowed n the schools, the advocates 
of the J o ir i s policy —some of whom mako no secret 
of their prof, r.-nce f .r absolute secularism arc 
workiugly silently hut steadily ; and i: is the duty 
of every ratepayer to look forward to the eu ', 
which is already nearer than some men fancy.” 
The Board's policy is simply anti-Church and 
anti-Christian, and yet this policy is pursued 
“under cover of Bible reading at present allowed 
So it is in Canada, Bible reading is a mere blind to 
cover over the practical godlessness of our school 
system.

We are glad to hear that a movement is on foot 
in Nova Beotia to organize a Church Congress on 
the English model. Our eastern hi nds will have 
our heartiest sympathy and help m this, and we 
trust that the Congress, once inaugurated, will be
come a permanent institution in the Dominion.

1 he Church Review in an obituarya rticle on the 
late Archbishop of Canterbury says :—‘ Dr. Tail’s 

those who have learned in this easy hut eccentricJ support of the extreme Board Church party was a 
way the development of doctrine. They must then mistake equally with his continued public oppo- 
be amazed to find the close connexion between theUition to the Ritualists. His undisguised Tepug- 
Old and New Covenants, the baptism of house- nance to the latter looked curious by Lis side of
holds, and the ancient practice and testimony o! his countenance of the heresies of Colenso, and
the primitive Church." bis smiles for extreme Latitudinarianism in the

... —, , ,, , . . speculations of Dean Stanley. Greatly did he,.  ................ ... „ I l>" nelghboar I,»» been Ldmlro tbe labours of Lowder' and Mackonochie ;
b »... an- nmv approach,Mg (hr ,-ml of hghtmg very gaUantly, and w,tb a high legreo »• but it is questionable whether there was nol some- 

A ^ the year, it In‘comes our duty to with the Baptist heresy, and . lr. McKay KUhina keener in his sympathy for Dean Stanley’s
ouest our friends who are in arrears to pay up °n ^n.£&n,t ,a,)tl8m l! ah - writt®'!‘ <)l,r turning Westminster Abbey into a showroom for

i.L; friends are much too sound in theLorki meu . and curious was the scrupulosity
their subscriptions at once. All ahklAHs faith, umcli too well read in the Bible much too wMch |QuW not 8tjm(1 a Latitudmarion treatment
MUST HE 1’AIU VI* TO THE END oE 188*2 AT I well trained ill history to regard complacently the oftlie -pbirtv. nine Articles, but was not offended
THE KATE OF $2 HER ANNVM 11" î? I additional ,a'8e’ «^scriptural, and unhistoric theories of the by tbe boldness which prostituted the great typical

I Baptists. sacrifice of Isaac into a compliance with the detest-
Tbe Church Timex remarks in reply to an article &ble practice of heathenism. His assault upon 

the Record, in which the Catholic revival is|the Athanasian Creed was part of the same system,

is sent the pa|>er will be paid fur up to end of 
1883. An at this |>eriod a number are falling 
due. we trust they will now lie paid promptly,broken of as a mere"‘ fashion,’' andebased upon a Iand was equally inconsistant with the fierce stickler 
as well as the next year in advance. In re- temporary antiquarian craze :—“ It would be uu-Mor uniformity. The result is that the AWDilWtiI wv.nup'/Ix j mu«ivtwu vxu>«v • XV n uuiu w uu i e * _ . _ . —— • m• «
mittinv it would lx* hiffhlv desirable if each rea8 mable to expect the Record, which rei resents Creed is mere firmly placed ; the Broad vhorch
nutting it would be l„g.^ t at the lea8t leered section in the Church, tamaki Party m all but extinct as it has long been all but
sulwcnlier would make sufficient effort to send inention of the copious theological literature useless; and the decendants of the Tractarmns of
on in addition to his own subscription that of which has been produced by the Oxford movement. 1841 are admittedly victorious all along the line. ^
one or more from his friends or neighl>ours ; A school which does not read the works of its own clo8,e ÿ . 1 a. twenty-srt^esa-s
one or mon in»ui me mo « w on friends cannot be exnected to read these of its Episcopate and Archiepiscoj ate, the Church ofso that we nay be abledouble our 'ppoLto. wd w. neSTtot mtet ot th.t diLm |Englma is rtill farther removed from the podel

tion list, and thus b6 placed in the same poHi-Ljon> But we may say a word of agreement which Dr. Tait worshipped thwi it was at the
tion as we hope all our subscribers will lx\ in with one part of our contemporary’s manifesto. We beginning. The scheme of an _,sta
, • n Axn prospehoiis Nfw Year are fully convinced that much which seems now oi ^hs y the tastes of v reasonable Enghshmen has
having a HAPPA AND 1 HUSPLUOLs n exv YEAR! rominJnt imporfcance in the Cathollc revival win ntteriy failed and-whichmust have been toore

■ — - quietly drop into the background by-and by, and surprising to the arch-patron of breadt , J ®'
I notably most of the present excitement about I “esa. and easiness of behet-the more snocessfully 

^ W. C., in Church Hell», sarcastically dubs points of ceremonial, which occupy for the moment Hj16 Church bas manifeste er -a °richc r‘
the following as“ Newspaper Theology ;” Ln altogether disproportionate place amongst the more popular she ^ The nett age

it is intended to be a sketch of the Baptismal Church questions. But that is simply because the may possibly R «
controversy. \Ve know that such utterly “mixed” whole idea of worship had to be resuscitated after ftt «J11 • uri J**Yrt*«eace to the
m-tiuo. J. held bj the authorities of the Baptist a sleep of two centuries ; and when theChuroh haer«»l ^ witowKe ronl we
tihurohin OnadaAfter noticing eontrovers.es full, recovered it the exaggeration wül drop i»„d richer eommnnioi.!"
between Peiobaptists and anti-Predobaptists, with just as the preaching of Baptismal Regeneration °"»now Ieel a rauer an
out dearly stating their era, he goes on to say that has dropped away, not because it has been rejected, The Church in Liverpool to which we stiuded 
there is now no dispute about the main facts once but because it is so generally accepted that inces recently as being for sale has been purohased by 
lit issue. Every o*e admits that in the Apostolic I saut repetition of it is no longer needed." General Booth, of the Salvation army. That dis
age Baptism was the act of initiation into the i8 almost an impossibility to convey to those P08®8 °f qaeation as to the absense ofa popula- 
Christian fraternity, t» néophyte being plunged Lot born and bred in the English Church at home, tlon needing Churchy accommodation andreflccts 
into any pool or stream, and rising up a recognized y true jdea as to the rdative standing of the vfry 5«kly upon the p
Christian. Then the Church prospered and theotgta* in England. The ftword, for in- M0™» » tot emptied jyanti-
rite became a magical charm. Next, the doctors BtjmCe, was recently quoted here as an authority. I phunff1 prac •.
taught that without it there could be no salvation. h)0Wi L0 person would do that in an English paper.] being no congregation. . . .. T ‘
From this they reasoned logically that infants un-|^6 once entered suddenly into the presence of a I At a recent meeting of the Oxford Union areeo- 
haptizeif must be *■ relegated to perdition. After highly distinguished dignitary, a thoro' Evangel-nation was adopted declaring that “ the present 
this it became a matter of humanity to baptize in - on hearing the door open, he quickly covered I condition of the Established Church in England 
fanta without delay, and thus Children’s Baptism over a paper on his table, and as we joked him I calls for large and vigorous reforms, and that such 
arose. The change in the method, of affusion for on t^e secreev. he was showing, he said, “ To tell reforms should be based upon a recognition of the 
immersion, took place just as simply ; not by De 1 yon ^e truth it was the Record, and no gentlemenLonstitutional right of the Church of England to 
créés of Councils or Acts of Parliament, but by the ^ ^ caught with that paper in his hands, I self-government in spiritual matters. Air amend- 
general sentiment of Christendom directing the they will send it to me.” ment in favour of disestablishment was lost
modification, in view of the climate and habits, , , ... without a division.Of ZohMhjd A* .U,0-r Me-d,ti,.nbrorib,f„th.Do«™o,

lists; they object to a ch*angeP thus effected, and] may be gathered from the following which appears! Churchman.


